Faith Development Office Webinar
November 2015: Money Talk with Children and Families

Useful Links:
Money scripts of Scrooge and Cratchit: http://bit.ly/1IruVo4
Family pages: http://www.uua.org/re/families/uu-world-family-pages
Family pages on money: http://bit.ly/1MhRQe9
UUA Annual Program Fund: http://www.uua.org/giving/apf
Heifer International: www.heifer.org
Guest at Your Table (UUSC) http://www.uusc.org/welcome-to-guest-at-your-table
FDO webinars: http://www.uua.org/re/teachers/webinars

Questions Discussed:
Who chooses the causes that their money goes toward? The DRE, the social justice committee, the kids?
Congregation is in the midst of a mortgage reduction fund; wondering about ways to let the children and youth contribute?
We don't currently take up a collection on Sundays and also are in the middle of our annual canvas. How might you suggest bringing up this idea?
Class tensions show up early; how can we honor that young children might already have acquired class-based wounds, but have a positive conversation about money as potential to do good in the world?